Centre York Centre's first annual Juke Box Mania Music Trivia Fundraiser a great success!
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On Friday, May 27 2016, the Centre York Centre (CYC) brought a fresh, new fundraising event to town: Jukebox Mania a dynamic “Name that Tune” type trivia game which challenges teams to name artists, songs, movies, jingles, and
television shows from every musical genre in a series of 10 exciting rounds.
“The event was a huge success: We hosted over 125 participants, which we were thrilled with for our first event!” said
Farhana Meghji, Coordinator of the Centre York Centre’s Cornwall site. “People were really getting into it, singing along
with the song clips, dancing in their seats and just having a blast with the trivia!”
Celebrity host Jimmy Kalaitzis of Fresh Radio did a wonderful job facilitating the fun as MC of the event. The evening also
boasted a pizza dinner, courtesy of Pizza Pizza, snacks donated by James and Jenn’s No Frills, a cash bar and Sweet
Therapy bake sale. Top it off with a large silent auction, raffles and fabulous give-aways and you’ve got a recipe for
Cornwall’s hottest game night!
“Thanks to the amazing generosity of local individuals and businesses and, of course, the incredible support of our
partners at Scotiabank and the Law Firm of Desormeau & Giggey, we raised over $11,000 to help support CYC’s
Supervised Access services. We’ll definitely be making this an annual event!” exclaimed organizing committee member
Lianne Boileau.
The Centre York Centre is a non-profit organization primarily funded by the Ministry of the Attorney General. As the
Centre’s client-base has grown exponentially over the last 10 years, the need for fundraising in order to sustain services
has also grown.
When parents separate, access with children may be a problem. Sometimes, difficulties arise at the time of the exchange
of the child between the parents or guardians. Other times, there may be concerns about the visits themselves. CYC
offers a safe and secure setting where visits and exchanges can take place under the supervision of trained staff and
volunteers.
As May is Supervised Access Awareness Month, CYC will host their annual Juke Box Mania Music Trivia event on the
th
second Friday in May each year and encourages music lovers to mark their calendars for Friday, May 12 2017!
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Pictured: Scott White, Small Business Advisor, Farhana Meghji, CYC Coordinator, Jessica Lenneau, Organizing Committee Member,
Elaine Gareau, Organizing Committee Member, Adam Giroux, Financial Advisor, Lianne Boileau, Organizing Committee Member.
Absent: Organizing Committee Members Helene Desormeau, Cathy Houde, Theresa Vinokuroff

